
\ \ / A fVI I EZZ. I TSvir^ ;, wKb! CATTI'K. hogs, angora goats, jacks, POULTRY, EARM 
* VlZ yI I CHU. !im KNrS’ HARKS’ FAKM LANU* DAIRY MACHINERY, AND EVERY 

# 1 hing needed by the farmer and his family. 
Nhiui nn akm (»A70'1» readers want them and an advertisment in our column will bring buyers for those who have them. Sena tor a copy of our Kate t ard Kmng full particulars about advertising rates, terms, etc. 

fhe Sudduth Pear. 
i T« ig** six inches long contain- 

ing 1 pear** • 

Trees fruit young, are annual | 
»n»l abundant bearers, aM*in tn-j 
ormeussize and age. never Might 
fruit of an exeelen* quality. I he ; 

ooW variety that fruited through 
•ut central Illinois in PHt.v. 

History A pricelist free. 

j> Agents wanted. 
An.iMiNK \ ('«». Nt hsi k\. 

Normal, III. 

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 
Your h arm. Busin* ss 01 t >ther 

Property 
Wc can *rll it. No Matter whrtr »l t* 

Semi u»t!i*fn|'tion .o>.J pr;• <- 

t\ W KTKKt.K «v s« 

Meal*K*t**te Hr• ifc**ri*. 

Kuo\«illr. Tent»c<.*er 

i'or Sale 
I have for sale a very fine i ro- 

istered Polled Bull, a'nMit <>ne 

year old. If you are interested: 
with me. 

C.K. Thomas. 
Prattville Ala. 

Clovardaia Hard. 
01 large English Berkshire* 

Herd headed h) l*r»nce 

|,<*0|ffeSI<<w 7 As'.* a s<»n *»f Nta: Prm*-t 

♦ f'lH/a Or »ir*t j»nr»- a*;*" .»t l*»d 

and US Mate fair* I‘*«t » few (me 

boar j»»jj* for saJerx-w. |W. »i* Ini; > »de 

r*f.,r clw»»* r *}»nno S’'*C» 

Pedifrrcr furnished with «»n> j>i». 

sold K„*o* for hatching ff-sti It I* | 
Hacks and s. t White I.^l.nrn* • »| 
gtxml a* t!.. Wr.t 91 2 f-.t 12 «» *r 

3 1 write \«.ur m ant* addr*-s* 

I, H. Cir.vmu « 

R.F II At t X*M»KK T 1 NS j 

FM MMk 
Two li.P Hot kn iockrel*. fl.5»* 

each Poland t'bma hog-%, High 
grade Jfrwv* and 15.P Kowk 

egg* from l>e*l matings ai f 1 >" 

par 15. 
M rs I. ura J * ■»» W 

^ 
1 h‘!i**II M i**. 

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 
I2. .W in i S. * fit > l t> * 1* * !*• * an«l | 

*rf Wt|! |i4V rljil'ci Oil »i ! > * 11 *' c 

iwrter •«» *l-r • 1 •'* ! 

l*argr. ji»«l lot' !•*' 

• Off k'.rmn. 
^ mfm n\ Hnu.iai Ya*o». 

IT.tba. Ala. 

Ib. \k Mk Ai.roKi>: 
n\ ill you kindly publish in your 

paper the best method of yetting 
up the stumps Is there any 
machine for this purpose that 
can be utilized cheaply ? 1 think 
\ onr paper a helpful one to larm 

«. rs. Don,i »s Ail i n. 

( ircuinstances should govern 
a farmer in adopting a method of 
removing stumps from his land. 
I he best and most economical 
method for one farmer would be 
the worst and most expensive 
method for another farmer. If 
the timber will readily rot and 
the land is adapted to pasture, it 
:s adv isable to cut awav the wood, 
and pasture the land until the 
roots and mu ups decav. If this 
method is adopted, the timber 
skould lie cut vl i«e to the ground 
'i 11 < i *11 .* n I I mv )* a ■< K i* ■ I .4 ** 1 ** — 

wm w w « s « ••• «* V O »« U V II U • ||l|^ 

.» dty time. The sprouts and 
brushes must be kept down with 
an axe. 

A two-mule stump puller can 

be used to good advantage when 
the ground is wet to remove me- 

dium m/c stumps. The machine 
will rrmo.e practically all the 
ii«iti from the land 

l»ry stumps can tie burned 
out verv easily by removing the 
dirt <r«»m ai« und them lor ten 

or fifteen inches deep and 

apply chunks, logs, ,,j- pmc 
knots to keep the tires burning 
da\ and night until the stumps 
have been burned for at least 
ntteen im hrs below the surface 
of thr ground. 

l>vt a i it is thr cheapest me- 

thod for removing large sire 

stumps U‘»re a hole m thr 

stump lust below the surface 
*»! the ground at an angle of for- 

ty live degree* with the *tu:np 
Int » this hole, tn»red with an 

inch ai d a ha f augur, place* hail 

pUitod -*ti< U of dynamite. The 
hole shoul 1 then he Piled with 

earth and wt II tamped. I? thedv- 

niimte fails t«» thi 0.1 the stump 
out *d 'he ground, it wi Ih<- ho t».*«!- 

i V‘ 'll Ittered that it tall cosily he 

!>at ti< d out 

N'/« ah I have re ft* red to tour 

m< th* Is ot clearing lam! ot 

stumps. I will taRe ^‘ypi. al pine 
forest and describe what I con- 

sider the best method to he used 

bv the average farmers. The tim. 
ber should be deadened several 

years before it is c'cared Feb 
all trees and under brush. Cut 
the logs ,mb poles into ten feet 

pieces for the purpose of piling 
I against the stumps, I’se dvna- 

j mite on all stumps over twelve 
inches in diametor. Pile the 

logs and tirush around the 

stumps and apply the torch 
when all is dry. Attend to the 

tires dav and night and when the 

brush and timber is all burned 
I 

j stumps will be scarce on the 

land. The few remaining can be 

pulled witn a t vo-horsc stump- 
pulling machine. 

If the farmer is unable to spend 
money for the necessary dvnami 

te and stump-puller it is best in 

my opinion, to deaden the 

large timber and leave the trees 

standing until the lateral roots 
_ .... 1 I. Il.r..L-»n 
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by plows and removed. Alter 

the roils have rotted or become 
! perfectly dry, and the timber is 

drv, il can be cut as slow as you 
must and as rapidly as vou can 

and used to burnout the stumps. 

Cattle selected from the finest 

herds in the world will lock horns 

in competition for sich prizes in 

the greatest cattle show ever 

given since bistort begin to rt- 

coad the achievemcntsof mankind 

The little Isle of Jersey will send 
its ricn milk-giving cows; the 

beautiful Brown Swiss cattle, 
with scal likc coats of nature’s 

deft work, will mingle with the 

Short Horn-, anil through the 
show ring will walk the finest 

/ .L « If_C_I 
*priicinrm 

Aberdeen .Ann us, (talloway, Red 

polled, PolKdJPurbam, Holstine 

pi irsian, Ayrshire, (iuernsev, 
Duch Itelted. Preneh Canadian, 

j Norman. Simmenthal, Sussex 

; 41)d Highland, and even down to 

the peculiar Ca taln-ac toss of 

th.* »i d buDaloof the plains and 

the domesticated cattle. 1 hose 

! picked specimens, as aristocrats. 

I, .m the various <)uarters of the 

j^h.hc will be seen in the Live 

Stock Department of the Louisia- 

na Purchase Kxposition. 
A.C. Caofiey. 

Side Harrow Attach- 
ment 

Ih> you u»c a Side Hrrrow? If <t#, 
intent §l.7'> witTi un and add another 
hand and horse to your force to make 
1 "• cent co*ton tins year. Cut the co*t 
of pr<n1 uction half in too with $1.75. 

" e can furnish yon with any nmn* 

her of testimonials from the leading 
fanner* who h.»*e made a crop with 
thnn last year. |l9u.t.) 

And where their value i* mentioned, 
none ever rate*! below £lo each. Anil 
two parties say 12* apiece would not 
buy their* and mak t hem do without 
them. 

The first county, ("instoii,) sold for 
$l5n un, 

TKsTIMONIAL. 
Mvsshs. Tatram »v Samjmukix, 

French l amp* Mix*. 
I nate used your plow attachment 

for Side Harrow in the Horticultural 
Hepartmen. and it does splendid work 
putterirmg the *<* 1 And i* especially 
useful for voting plant*. 

C T. Am its, 
l*rof. of Horticulture A. *v M. College, 

The only Cultivator known to the 
farmer; w here one set of plow * or teeth 
prepare the soil for another to handle 
i immediately. Snip harrows and 
moulds up your little truck at one 

operation The imentor cultivated a 
two horse crop in l**nj. with one hor»e. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded. 

Send your orders to 

Tasioh ,v Sanwsmjn, 
French Camp* Mis*. 

I’, s. Made to fit am style of har- 
row except the Wooden beam 

FOR SALE. 
15 hi-iiti Aberdeen Ihdj^heife? s with 

thoroughbred bull at head of drove. 
<“hange of business. 

I I. W Kit.n r. 

Horn Lake, Miss. 

For Sale 
I have Artichokes lor sale at 

$1.00 per bushel. 
RH. Rogers. 

I 


